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Army Engineer Suggostod

Successor of Hepburn in

Street Cleaning Bureau

WINSTON TO NAME MAN

f'olonol I" It Mn-(- n. who hn lieon
menttnneda n likely ivonr to Don
aid M. Henhurn. rhif f f'e bur"'! of
fctroet Hrtitilnfi. "'tilled on Mnyor Moore '

thi: nftertioon shortly ufrT tle rtectitl'--
had ronfprrid with Piror.or of I'tililli
VnHi WlnsMn

Whi'ii tlio Muor left Mra. Winston it

oBiop h mid nppointmont of a utrret
rlr.iniu); fhiof wru entirely ,o the hunde
of tlio ilfDnrttupiit head. he Mayor

mil h had mot two of the Ji'cn who'
hnve lnvn mrntlnniM for the pn4

The Mayor stated that he 'iail ron
crnlulntrrl CMrf lleoburn etT"4y to
hnw nnrrpriatlon for the work h hits

done "A'thoiuh snnio pnople fiejn to
think he hn ovprprnvm his the
Maror ndded eryptlra'lv.

(VmiplninM of nr,rnt politicians re
enime nf thp whnliwnle ilimial of
street olennlns lnme 'tors I be'ievetl' to
hae inspired the Major's lem.u--

IValte of Stieels bj New orker
A coo.) word for the condition of tlte

Mrrotf. of this city was brought to the i
Mayor tmlai by .f. Van Veehten O'rott )
of New . a tormer congressman.

Mr. IH.-nt- t toil the e tT's e.i uiive '

the cninlitinti of the btreetH hero lire far
in adiiucp of New York cits . MatiT

CU lorK srreeiS. lie sain, are !"'" H- -

mionhlc (mmm, rp.he,? this i

citvlastniehtintimetoseetheKugler'
w7s 3lVniprdh Vhe

displayed by this city's firefighter..

Colonel Jlnrdcn Is n 1'nelHi' coast cu
cmeer. aim one or tne tVnn?iivNtoSlt,IllIU
the service of the Construe 'of the artm . He served under Brigadier
Oeueral Uichard . Marshall. Jr.. I

S. A., chief of the Oonutructiou Uii
WWlie was commissjoned as major in he
army in Iay. 11)1 1. wheu he severert Ins ,

engineering connection with the Great
Northern Kailroad. at St. Paul, in older
10 euier iiip mt "''

Colonel Mnrilen has had un der direct
Minervisinn as onicer of con.stniedon
pnirineerins projects totaling
s.j(i.ijiSMaMi. iwuiiiBgssrapv.ui.wr.si
Battle (.reek. Mich the draft camp for .

the states of Michigan and Wisconsin.
and one of thoe bein retained by thc ,

I nited States l.overnment.
Tamp ( er wasbui.t iii record time

n the summer of 101 1. It cost 314.- - '
OOO.fKW and held 4S.000 men. a number i

eriu.il to t': population of Zanesvllle. I

Ohio, or Nashua .11.. o- - Bangor.
Me. The Eighty-tilt- Army Ihwsiou
trained there ,,,,, '

Next, he came to in
January. 1014-- . n the.apaclty as of- - i

fleer in ehartre of construction in I'hl'n- -

rlelnliia territory. Simultaneouslj he di
the building of two project,

first, the United States interior ipiar- -

termasfpr depot, at I vventv-seeo-

street end Oregon avenue, (which has l
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of Street

MAYOR MAY BACK

BRIER'S CANDIDACY

-

Moore for

EVENING PUBLIC'

the

the

inn.ui.. ..".. "v... ','-- nrKi. ur.i ..... """ -- " roil ior ner, uuu .... "...Congress District "B k,'. nnil f.s",r unreal ring the place fire. "Vc rigged ladder up ,wayed would
i .?nmf- - ".""'' , stumbled down the fnllt.,l, floor windows of the i,,i not carntht her

va'ters", i'h their rtair:- - ,0nP t'a'"C Building, with scrub-',- ,

KncVIUIUKT rUH bUNnHLLT bodie- s-audyou the picture of p;c lWt!'d took themiow 'HS taken to',h 'f Znnl is pa'vro nrov d- - 'r, .A01-- ' ', 'i''0' ihi tl ttMm' Iverybody In our party climb- - room at Central Police

leader of the con- - ""V""" ''",.'" "", out. of the party wnieh nau ,onc tne
b i0 n,,minlrtr.n-- t

tion today as the Major's choice

siippiauieu inc rrnnKinni .arsenai us t be of service to thc ucm admlnlstra-th- e

headnuarters of zone supply officer tion. it Wlls rrcnUeii in this connection
Philadelphia . and, the tnat Mr. Connelly Lad large cxpeii-I'nlte- d

States expeditionary k,nt.p as chairman erf the fiuau e coin-dpo- t
at Delaware and Snj-de-r avenues, mirtre of the old Counfil?
Big Inland Keserve Depots

These two projects forraetl part of ,ate knowledge of city finances and
the extensive inland array, reserve de- - tiier.forf be in position to nie-- t

pots. Before they were finished, the rrc attacks made by Joseph P. (iaffnej .tar Department, through General Goe- - Yare and inemb-- r of the new
thnls. that seven big army sup- - i Council, wbo was linirniun of the
plj bases nlong the Atlantic seaboard (finance committee unikr the Smith ad-nn- d

the Gulf should be Imilt These miuistration.
were nt Boston. Brooklyn. Port New-- Moore wee rcjou iiig todaj
ark. Philadelphia. Norfolk. over the failure of an attempted ioup
nnd .mh urleans. and loonel
'lien reeentiv promoted, was selected as
the officer in charge to undertake the

of the huge army supply
hasp nt Greenwich Point.

This project is now completed, and
one of the larcevt engineering
of its kind in the I'nlted States. Its i

warhouses nave (apscirr 1 Iri.OlMl
tons of isrgo the equivalent of
ontents of a freight tram fifty live

miles long, also there is berthing space
there for seventeen Hug Island cargo
carriers nt one time.

This Philadelphia army base ha le
intlv come into active service iu (he
oorumene of the nation, nud is
tremendnu add'tion to the port of Phi'
sdelphia. as the biggest piers aud do.l.-o- f

the port
At present tleet of twelve shipping

hoard cargo carriers have come through
he Panama canal from Portland. e .

with 100.000 tons of Pacific coat flour,
the property of the I'nited States Grain
''orpornti.n. which is being unloaded at
the project, which wn built under the
direitiou of Colonel Monien.

Lperlenre With Railroads
Prior to his nrmr eruc Colonel

Morflen had a long re ord of experi- -

nee in engineering capin iries vv ith lead-
ing railroads of the st and North

including the l iregon Trunk Rati
oad Co , of the Northern PacitifSvtteip. aDd a a division engineer, and'ater in eipcutiie .opaiifv with the

Northern Railroa I. Htid with
other large mini- - lin-- s in the West on
rmlroad. he-ir- hndge and .uii-stri-

tion
With the nutiioi i .ation of the e. re

'sr of wai. i n'.inel Morden. andCharle. I'enro.f. f (h .tiff nf Dhv
unmermnnn In. supervising '

ne'i-- for the r"nil. States government
n m the preparation of a di

usMi-- the work of the obstructiondivision of the I S A from cnat to
'im winch will iipiiem- with h fore

liv Brigadier Geueral R C Mar
shall. .Ii hief n' the constr-- tion

ui ihe March itsue of
he journal of the Knginrers' Club of

Philadelphia, wlmli will hi- devoted en
irelr tn this art i. le
' nlonel Murd-- s patiulin nlulitv

amrig ndniiiiitraiive lines nnd in linn
dtnig lubor iiiintiuns has taken
iogni?an-- of hv ihe Win Department
st Wiikhingtun

It will ii llnrl t)Mt as the ulh
rer ih iharge of c.ii,trucn.n he broke
the fits wide -- ink- of lmal brieklavers
last siunmrr and pro ceded with fha.

of ihe construction st the Green
wuli Point (irniect bv bringing in unn
union men nnd harrnckiiii; them there

I'Hiluie to letnuve snow from cross
in; ill st-- nt and leek of
men lo eh-u- street., in the business sec-
tion will result in tin- - imposition of fines
on street donning lontractors amount
ipg to approsimntrlv .'iO.OoO. aeiord
inc to Mr Hepburn

Nine cnntaii-to- i - including lhoe vhn
Ilect ashes and rubbish, will

these penalties All will have iippm
tlinity In ll'e u protest wilh the I le
luittmcnt of Public Works The lines
ate for derelii tinus during Keb-uiir- v.

These tinrs me more than four times
as great as Hiomi imposed on contrac
lors for Januiirv 1'or that period ther
reached $70!K .)

Driver Held Without Ball
William C Scholield. 434 Josephine

street, whs held without bail for the
rrand jurv today at an inquest into the
death of ten vear old ,Iohn I Henloi-- e

!!.Y.J.l North Sixleenlh street A truck
Febofleld was struik boy ns
he was roller skating on Broad street
nt Lehigh avenue The wbo died

ebrtiary ll. Is said to bo n netihew or
li'vonard ltepIqyilllioiiaire steel uian,
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Menlionrd a.s a likely successor to
Chief Hepburn, Korean

Cleaning
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for Congress from the Third district.
riie Major let it be known uuthon

Itatively. however, that there would be
ffl , , rfatl,mont thc ,ubjcP, (or a I(j or f(

For p'llr'1)0W! of efufn h.foinmtiou.
nitmlniitr,,rion leaders sa that three
!",in"' imdi.r
honor of suiveeding at W 1 i. -

ite XV, rfohTp louMllJ'I,,,, ifT
,?' ljTohn

cu jpiHor Smvth and Thomas W.
:hnm i(K.tlt cf . j,,.,,,,!,.

ican Alllan,r. u.'ieve that Major's
(choice will be C.rier Mr Comu-U- j

has l0,j frl(.M, that he would uot m a

,ent un on-,-
,r to entr the lield.

'ouiifllv ha also been mentioned
R ,.ani,j,Ut, fol. ,he s;tate Senate to mi

nMor V'illiam .1. McNichol in
th(? Th,n, llNtrirt. Senator McNiihol
is the son of tlie lute Senator .laint- -
j, M,.Ni(.ll0i. n, wi,om Mr. Conne'ly

Pi,,ir aciated. Therefore it
. uiinounced that the
'ormer eitv Folichor woud not consider.
for sentimental reason, fighting the
candidacy of the. von of his old friend.

air. v onneuj iivi"" umi hc i mu a
t,nn()ll,ate or anv orB,.e: tult ,i0i,e

The Mai it r unilerstooil. will
avail Vln.ttW nt Mr. ( 'ftlinellv'H mrt- -

of "are 'eaders last nfcht iu the I. lev

enth ward, where Air. i.ouue h is now
the administration leairr. Itventlj
Ir. Connellj rennun'-c- thc Vare lead-eishi- p

and joined the "banners of the
Moore adiniDisttatioii. lu leiuliation

Vare lenders attempted lapture
the Republican committer in C.innellv
ward lo that end a iifjrned mteting
of the co.nmittee called, hut t'nu-Ti:i-

inaintniued control bs vote ot
14 to - By that vote the rnininittir
iju!oie, Cue ?iuinl taken h Mi Ton
uc,'- -.

The ward omnuttee inet at lie.id-laiter-

71." North American stieet.
l'i . ('onnellj men )ioni'tlv wtailed in

i run th" nieetiu. Robert Ilagfui.
fortc-- so' 'or. pfferei s
-- ci!utinn nidoi-siu- Cutne'l' .fames
T riand -- einuded the Phin-ea- s

iireen, wlm holds an ofliie under the
Varrs-controll- county cominisioncrs.
nnpoted the resolutiuu au-- l tiroied
V'are leadersliip

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ANNA ALICE CHAPIN

Novelist and Short Story Writer
Dies in New York

New Yorli. Feb. 27 Bj A. P.I
Mr. Anna Alue r'hapin. writer who
collaboratfd in tlie ub.etto of "Babes
in Tovlund." died at her home heie

Mrs. Chapin wrote many books
on musical topics, besides novels, fairv
ta'es anl 'hort stoi ie.

Simeon Thurman
Simeon G. Thurman, seventy eo

rears old. a sweater manufacturer, died
Wednesdav of heart disease at the home
of his nieie. Mr Thomas Waterho-ise-
'.'Ifi:'. Ilellfie'd avenue. He had been ill
three weeks

Mr. Tlniriuaii vvas horn in German-tow- n

He roiiduited the Thurman Man- -

'ui'aituring "o with his brother. .fn-p-

He is surived by Joseph Thurinm and
another brother. John, of Dovletovu.
One sister Mrs. Mary McGowan. also
jurv ives

The funeral will be held on Monday
at 11 o'clock from the home Inter-
ment wi'l be in Ivy Hill Cemelerv

Isaac B. Elliott
B l.iliott, sixty nme years old,

lerk of the Municipal Court died
his home. 110 South F'ortv-fourt-

.treet. this morning liis death came
as a result of u breakdown from over-
work, lie had held the Municipal

ourt office for four vcQrs, and had been
a clerk in the bureau of itj property
tor titteen yearn.

-
Dr. Frank H. Whlttemore

' 4N,'.M. -
11

Dr 'I,,' ,

of,
this ctv one of the be,t known phrsl
eiHns in fonnectieut. died of pneumonia
at bis home late lnt nicht He was1
fixtr-liv- e jeari old

' ,.."Alec C. Mayberry
Boslnn. Feb 'SI Alec (', Mayberry,

fornierlj president and treasurer of the
Springfield Rubber Co. and later mail- -

r .f theJ'nite.1 .Stales Rubber Co.
,,orf- - d"(l e(,t"rtjT- -

Robert S. Patterson
Shrnandnali, P.. Feb 27- .- Robert

8 Patterson, fifty four years old, died
of pneumonia yesterday He formerly
was president of the Council for four .

years and auditor of the school district I

for ropre than thirty years.

'
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broke at mat time raincr rouldn t ' sniai
earlier or later. It just on the ?mfjf.?u' 2,Lron,'iSS..,j

. hn.l cone to thea . M..I- -. , n tin InHdnrs. " "" Ai '

,,nk ,,.. .,, .,, --; - J r occurrea in receni monu.s
0ne fflf nlumnl ,,r.

"n 'S'. arry ieierinnii,in a flncrnnln nnH
Darkness Added to Danger wanted

I ' eollcctor for
-- The darkness it danBe..ftm'

s
Jut store Fifty-firs- t

LAUDSWORK

AI KUGLER BLAZE

Praises Firemen and Patrolmon
for Efficient Servico Wants

Pay Raised

CORTELYOU COMMENDS MEN
.

The peril firemen who fought
the lire which destroyed Kugler's res-

taurant and the hardship they endured
in preventlne the flames from spreading
to Mtivrounding huildiuffs were c'ted by
Mayor Moore today as a justification
for proposed Ineren'se in their pay.

the police also performed efficient
work suffered from the frlrid
weather the Mayor asserted that the
incident served to Illustrate the neces-bit- y

for an Increase in their pay also.
After visiting the scene of the

todsr the Mnvor spid :

"Thi incident In the heii't of the
city, witnessed by thousands, illustrates
the' justice of our movement to Increase
the pay of firemen nnd po'leomen.
to piovide a system by we may
fodow up and the dependents nf
those who are injured and those who
have their lives.

"Surrounding buildings, including the
historic I'nion 1oaguo. were by
these brato men.

"With the wind blowing as it was
Inst night hundreds of people penned
in the buildini;. no could te'l what

conseonenees lime been in
loss of life and property had it .., :been
for the firemen.

'ee them in '".nn iiirnrini- -.. inrir..

supplies nn--

house ?;nt
'P Rr, I .,,h,.' i mi"r !1"

anil ver.v diisj anil llnc 10 which
politics and politicians, but we are not
going to forget the couiageous and
sacrificing work of the men to

have just referred. We appreciate
the rising tide of Public in

Chief Murphy in the wannest terms
..CUMr M1,,. Bnw .vou an

J""' flymen ... last night and
don't know how to express sent.- -

ments odeauatih I astounded b
the work of jour men and the police
It is nmpxing to think that not a slug
life was lost. I forget this m

burr j."
Director Coit'toii also iiniiouuierl

that he would puld'udy commend tin'
iremen and poiin- - v ho served at lal
night'n fire.

aVo spoke o1 iw sction ot All- -

lobie Schwann. If):!" S.inng Unrden
tret whose presence of mind helped

manj ot the gne-t- s iu their orderly es
i ape

Europe Is Actinn
Without Wilson

(ontlmiril ftnin t)nr
oulv of r.ume Ru ill. at which
the President protested, but of
Turkey, in a way thut concerns him
even more vitally

Kurope makes the plea of neiessity.
It is not piacticable to wait upon Mr.

nnd to makejhe fate of F.uiope.
threatened by war on one sjde nud
starvation on the other, a tail to the
kite of American dnmotii politics.

It is the political aspect of Mr. Wil
son's notes that most inipoitant
Tlie President has two coin cms;
one is to himse'f iu uitet
nHtmniil politic, ami the other is to
perpituate himself in domestic. The
later is mo1- - intiniute and becoming
more important than the founer. The
I.eegue ot 'ition, vvnicti was m nave
bein Mr. Wilson's self perpctuntion in
inteiuntion.il poiit'is, i heromuig
imoortiiut in itself thau ns pus.il),
issue in the next anipagu.

Notes Political Basis
The not s ate written with tin un-

political iiiiiipaigu iu 'Thev an
the uatu-a- l eprsiou of Mr. Wib-m'-

indignation at the wrci k that i being
made abroad "i of a wmld -- .

icorganied us to leave out iinperia' '

Cven mote liowecr. thov lay the n

whith Mr. WiNou will seek lo gc
before the loi.mrj. or at luist dueci

hi party bel'me the nuin
try, in iw the t.ciity is defeated in tin
Senate, o- - withdrawn from the Senate
o.- - pigeonholed by the t liiln
self nfti i iinilii ation.

In Par.s Mr. WiNon ttnded i'ic mora
leadership of the world for the prm
tical leadership of the world. The
preacher became politician. is aware
now of what he lost bj the exchange
and would seek to trade hack prac-
tical leadirship- - whiih. in fact. ha-- ,

lot - for moral leadership.
He leans over buck ward in abstain

from prnctieal concerns. He wnl
imt share anv loi.ger in the bargainuig
of the Big Three. will sit oft audi
tll the Big Four in n of thumb r
whirc ihej are morallv wrong. Iliiimg
tailed going to Paris himelt. he

now trjing to do what tnanv people
s.iid should have done In the first
place: he is tiving to ki eo buns If free
from the stains of the market place
to be the .supreme referee of the peni e
from this side of the Atlantic

The trouble is, however, tnar Jove
onlv remains .fovn br slnvmp ,,, m. r,
pun. Mr. Wi'soa made the n,MUh 0f
coming down rroni lllytnuiis I'1P latest
allied note to the President unspHringlv
reveals this bv the com
promises he hiin-el- f made when d

by the prm-tjca- l c'ltisideratinus
with they are eoiifroufd

Swlts Moral Ivendershlp
But moral leadership is

Itnportant to the AVhite House in the
coming national iolitical lainpaign. If
111c iii'iikui' in .suiioiis tn ne an issue

will only .Mr. u rt..,i.
being "hat we are in the hnbit ..f

calling 11 'moral issue"
If it is only a (uibble about

at!nml 'ul"- wnuti Jtepuplieun Sen- -

.htl- - ous oi'pn roiiorM.K 1, A r
the nation is to he divided, as
Borah so wittily said, into the unless-- '
lies" and the "untlliteH." then Mr
Wilson isriit.hed. chan. eH of self.
perpetuation, both doniesti".-all- i and
Internatlnnnllv, are

it. 11 ... -
gone.. ..

of Nutious.
Mr Wilson's drHtnalii intervention

in I'urope's settlement of its pvvn af-
fairs is bis waj of showing this country
that the world is going to the dovil be-

cause of the Republicans
When the moving finger appeared at

the feust of Belslia.zar Hnd wrote
"Thou art weighed In the balance arid

LlfiDGEit-JHlLxSIDJiJLPJ- LllA,

IHEROlNE AT KUGLER BLAZE,
MODEST ABOUT HER COURAGE

Mrs. Tabic Sctm'artz Says ''There Wasn't the. Tiniest lik of

Bravery in My Directing Folks to the Door"

"Isn't It funny that any one would
hare paid attention to what I did Inst ' cl001 alumi,,:,.t ""There wrre n norm 01 up.
nicht." exclaimed Mrs. Tobjc Bernyiirtr ,n)(1 jtiw Gilbert. had just arrived.
m she read the newspaper accounts o(!nd It was my turn to go on net t. The
the Kurler restaurant fire lodar nntl loiutmaiiter was calllnR the roll of the
found hmlf proclaimed a Jteroloe. '

Clad In n nnllree. she sat on-th- edge
of her bed at ber home, 1KB Spring
Harden street, nnd told of ner etperi
enee. Her soft black hair was combed
back from her fare
were reddened from I'iT' d.& fin'd

strain they withstood lost night.
"There wasn't the tiniest bit of

bravery about tny standing In hall
waj and directing folks to the
the went on. "Yon see I "wasn't n bit
nfrni(l. I knew that of the restau -

Into the room, and we "' .t,,,i i,,
stairway. Escape was c it olToy smoke

'and flame. The entertainers and some
of the alumni climbed to top floor.

Man Is Overcome ... Smol.e

"We found there was no escaping
from the front windows. One of
nlumnl opened a ventilator. Ine smoke
poured out so fiercely that hn was
overcome and we had to carry him witb
ns. Then party divided In two.
Some of us went to the back windows,
others to the front. There was n
jrctiug roof a story below, and two
udders were ljing on luckily,

"Ham Kaplan, one of the-- entertain- -

crs. dropped to the roof and put
0f the ladders. Miss Maud Hock-mul- l!

,..in. the other woman entertainer with

'I'i.m.i nil run ninpr. ..A n.iri.ou mi I,
in Third tlirnni.li The the to the .p and have fallen if

Land Title In their
n',,n0" ,,0,wn " the help of some
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. . .. . j- -i . .i .i..mm so wen anu j anew jubi wncrc mc
door was. But all those people com
lug down the stairs through blinding
snoke sort of lost themselves.

Dldn t Stop to Figure Danger
"Of course. 1 didn't .ton to figure

out. It all happened too qulcklj. Uut
I am not easily confused.

"t was In the ladles' reception room
waiting for Tobie. He hod telephoned
me to meet him there nnd have dinner

was just primping a bit," she im
fessed. "before we went In to dinner.
when some none smelled the smoke and

about it. We were wondeiin
where it came from, when the cxplolon
enme nnd the lights went out.

"Almost Instantly there were scream
nnd folks began scrambling from the

Hinlntr room. Thev cot out easlh
Ilut the people upstairs didn't hear the......,.VB,iA...Aih a. .im...ii' n..., mn ''

..',, wng ,.crtaniv fortunate that the

a ui. ; v-- ,,,....- -
raan; of ti,c ,patrons rushed out without

wraps. Fortunately J hail in'IIC
nhJr, ,an1e home.andgot another coat
for one of th girls who worked '"J1.10
M'staurnnt She had run out lu hci tliiu
dies.

"Oh. rs. mv and 1 staved
down till midnight, watching the lire
and helping thc litt'e we could. I felt I

ino"t Mirrj for Mr. Kugler, for tln is
........ fi,..n i. !.. of furnishings and
,,...t,.rlnl things to him. Ho tins made
r wide study of food problems, cooking.
...r.triT mil such oiipstions nnd he wrote
,i,iwn liis exiieriineuts and discoveiics.

b. lvc all his manuscripts were lost.
Oh. I'm noil" the worse ior nie ex- -

p Hence.'' smiled the pretty heioine.
"P was exciting enough for any one
and I hope I won't have another like
it. But that s nn mere wus- - iu n

didn't do anything."
Kntertnlntr Tells of iMre

Miss Amanda Gilbert, of l(!."fl 'North
Thirtieth street, told of the lire from
the viewpoint of the professional .enter- -

devil. 1'or bthold. says Mr. Mi'.son.
the o'd order survives and Messrs.
Geoige. Millernnd ,and Nitti sre con-

tinuing among thorn a world in which
these I'nlted States must icfuse to lmvc
part ,.i '

And whj nie they thus vv n'keil .'

Because the Republicans have sapped

the influence of the I'nlted States in

the woi'.d And because they hae
ink.n. or mean to take, from the Leaptc
of Nations, tlie only irop on which It

mild icst. tlv mutual guaiantee of ter- -

1,0 ies which the S.ntcs a- --

.i i.. v..ii..... Omni nf oh gallon Ith- -

.uiuru us ; .!.. .. ,.
.1 ,!,nt I.1S the ITI'SlUl'Ill. i in-.'-

- -

.bailee for I'm state that is ll.ll III
taristio.iuj niciiii-ii- .

.. ..!.,... ., .,1'itu f.ivi n the nris'llHl
V. ,.,,- - X ud given Hipiickly
there is a world in win-i- i

stl.ll-'g'- l....;. i tlie iietnanu
for emnire a nothe hunger

u.o-- e. And with them goes n'l win

But deprive Article A oi ..- - l

tvick to o rt -,ndthe wot'd goes
, ,..,.., i., icacbili" out toi iiiM.
'.'.'........ nort and tiveis wli c r.

,. ., ,m.d' effectively the oiisi t Ihe

..'.. u. . ..o ant proof: - the
what iil'.cl l.uHipeIV J,,,,

doing Mure the Ilepuf. n an- - began
.i- - !,& force of AI' e A.to uniier-iiuii- " suiviveth. tha to

The old older
Lodge ami Boruh and Johnson

Mr Wilson, in his notes, has d his
has'for the coming cnninnicn if the

i..m,...... w. to... he- the is'tie. u H" treaty
r .! matorsunii- -

;p;eoihoVdbvl.in.selfthen,..l,le.n
w'.ll say that the RepubVan

the neari nbiote..'".J he will... show how i;.iro,.is I', II',.. u mtt i.'lntf t ,ov tie
wcut down mm m- - i" , '
proved the only thing in win. h man
Kind put their trust, the unit-...- guar

ntee of all tiowers airaiiist lugresston.

The wesUness of his ni-r- -il issue is

tl.at riu does not. r.r.-e- - a clear
nro weiched 111 the bl

'o,. .ind found wanting does ind

frlchten l.'.oyd Georse. Mil nnd
Nitt- -

"Have ou No 1'a.itli in l.'.'sue?
'I'liev come back and sin

But vou surprise us II:,-- . we nol

given thi- - .logo-Slav- s 1..0 fum more of
Ih.-i- i own people than jmu settlement
did And did yon 1101 jour- - u Kii; ..- -

O.erho Slovaks .....IHM'"" i.eriiiana be

being prodigiji vutti olher
nationals'- - Have you no fa th in jour
own Loug-i- of .Nations 1. wouv mi,

VNbere prae tical ...nsiderntious
dictate compromises':'"

I.lovd (ieorge and M. ersnd have
vviitte'n the ftepubllcun .1 npil'gll ma-ter--

in their latest note if the leucue
is-- to be made the ibsue. In ..tl.er words.
Mi M'llson has not jet induced his
moral issue. He has slufi.-- l the .mie

.i. wUHve merits of "unles--
iri'IH III' l'i -

Hn.l until" to the pro.-- r place of a

ra-i- ni nine line on a map and to thc
mti rniitional relations it ihe corpus
separatum of Hume

the oorresponiiMi e ir appears
tl,..i hnt al eil l.uiiiP" wim s

wan partly to force ; the 1 nine com pro
..nd partly toJugo-Slavl- nunse upon

bribe her with offers of a mandate in
'Albania l'rom the hnnness of the

latest note it 1" plain '' nt e l

slill confident tnat 11 half buy and

, .,.... i...in if iii-i- . ...
Tor forcing a com prom se ih

article, for keeping the 1 nrks in f

for making peace with
Tlussla even If all those things meet
Mr Wilson's disapproval. Europe can
plead, and the Allies do plead her
necessities.

She must have peace, she must have
materials, sne must n,uier ine mos

1.1, i,t.'ii, " iisuii uiiisi nn me rreiitv out "" !" - : .1 , s.. .ci.iu,l"' "" -'' -- " w"" ThV1"n",,,:r0,ltfa?. "is hI" be a rrH ssue. He mtiHt show that iipi'ri
tho world is fnitH Htntes. but of flvhisuing to the devil Ihe
,iarR allrt ,,tls,r..phes unt.unibe ed "Til H" "PPort "V110 Jl" and Itnlisnta upon humanity because of what he the r.ugllsh.

havo less to fear from tmuieli and faithless premiers
I.L-..-

1 White Jugo Slavia has lets torlolnc lo the .ovenant ,.f n, House.

loilllil iiiiiiiik. n iiisi'il Wlllll. w'l'iru
should moderiilj mil 11 moral Issue in lems. sho is Iu dire straits and cannot
Babvlou Mr M'llson is trying to do wait upon the exigencies of an Ameri
the moving finger act at the little party can political campaign Nie does not
which I.loyd fJeorge, Millernnd and want to be Mr. Wl son s horrible ex ,

Nitti are holding abroad ample when. he or his party goes upon
N'ot only Is the world going to th the stump, but there are worse fte.

devil, but it has already gone ft 'the than .hat, r

Mslnrrn who were there to nmuso tfieJ

I'MiK'niii"-- .

L'I,'An ,t.hU,."Tnlr' tU.ht fl?E
"" 'V'" ""'.. ,. he alarmed.
lifers brought candles, and two were

, '(u
"A"P.,PuCf of

..'--
'" rolled .,n the stairs.

ilph Marlowe, who was in cha
..

the entertainers, wnispercw i
toastmaster he had better cut the roll
call and have some singing, no n to
keep the guests from tnk.ng frtRht.
The accordeon player and the planiRt

tne preiuac ior mc. rm..vi.- - playing , .
H Mi.n n crrnAf CIOI1U OL niuuisu wmiuu

thf, pmiy. nnd 1 went down the ladder;

front windows.

Stepped on One Another's Hands
i.'Pl. .,,. fnt nrt nrtenslnn Inrlder

, a)i ,M.nt ,jown u g0 cloii(.
together that we stepped on one an
other's hands. One of my hands is
o bruised 1 cannot use it.

"Chiistj. our accordeon player, was
most concerned about his accordeon. '

'which cost him RCVOO. 1VV,., Il.n Sn.
men came lie jeuru to mem to neip
him save it lie got it out safely.

xvat to pay a tribute to Director
t'lirtplroii When we came down the
,ire a,id..rs without coats and hats he
,urriH buck to his office nnd returned

j tt ntti0. w,je Wtli n big pile or hats
,!nc overcoats. 'Help yourselves, boys."
uo 8a)( believe I gqt thc director's

n hnt
The partv who got out by way of

the Laud Title Building later found
icfuge iu the Morris Building, where
Miss Gilbert offered to sing unci dance
for them to keep their spirits up while
they were waiting for warm clothing.

FIX PROFITON APPAREL

Grose Gain of 60 Per Cent Allowed
by Price Cvnmlssion

A gross profit of 110 per cent is all
that will be allowed by the fair-pric- e

commission on all staple at tides of
wearing apparel for men, women and
"iilliircn. nccoruing 10 a statement issued '

l.v Joeph II. Hagedorn. chairman v
'

i he commission.
"If a retailer pays 510 for a staple

article," said Mr. Hagedorn. "subject
io ouly 'isual discount, nnd sells it foi

1.", that is deemed le.isonable. If he
ocs up to Sill no action will be taken

Above thut will Le in violation of tin
older of the fan pi lee commission, act-

ing under Ivdriiil authority."

LAUGHS. ROBBER KILLS HIM

Akron, O., Youth Thinks Highway-
man Is Joker Is 8hot Down

Muoii. (.., IVh 27 (By A. P. i

When he took ns a joke a command to
throw up liis bunds and instead i on
tinned laughingly on liis way. Russell
Borway. aged twenty, was shot and
killed bv a highwayman today.

Tlie robber escaped.
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BANDITS MOTHER

FITS AI TRIAL

'their'ciot.esfVzeno

MAY

tfJEUDAtf,

"My Boy," Sob3 Mrs. Loui30

Carpentior, Kissing Picluro

of Slain Man

WITNESS AT MURPHY TRIAL

"This h what'btul company will do

for n man." sobbed Mrs. Louise Car-pentle- r,

of New Iledford. Mass., ns she

identified the picture of her dead son,

Wilfred, rn (he witness stand thin

morning, in the court ot Oyer nnd

Terminer. A few moments later she

faluted.
Mrs. Carpeutler, who is n nurse, was

summoned from her home In New Bed-

ford to testify nt the trial of Albert
"Red" Murpby. alleged auto Ivmdit,

on trial before Judge Ferguson for the
shooting of Cnrpentier May 22 of last
jear.

"Mv boy, my boy this is my boy,"
robbed the mother, holding the pjrtnro
to her heart nnd kissing it. She related
that she had done what she could for
her two sons when her husband left
her twelve years ago. but that bad
cotnpanioshlp had proved too strong n

lure for her mother s core to overcome.
Her testimony was given haltingly,
n.inetnnfeil with sobs. Her eyes stream
ed, and she paused now and then for
breath. Finally her emotions became too

nollce suritcon. revived her
lieu .uiirnny is on vr.ai ior u

to grab the satchel containing the store
receipts, reterman iougnc mm on. iuo-denl- y

a shot was fired, it Is u'leged from
the car in which were two of Carpen-- '
tier's companions, and the bullet in-- I

tended for the collector struck the young
bandit. His comrades picked up the
body and raced off. Later the car. with

L U.J.. i.4 til 1m It- m.j nViniwlnnn1. titF. 'UUJ BUM Ml ." ..
Thirteenth nnd Callowhill Streets,
"Bed" Murphy wns arrested and is now
on trial, charged with having tired the
shot which killed his companion

FIRE DESTROYS COONS HOME

House Noted In "Billy" Dansey
Case Mysteriously Burned

llammontcn. Feb. 27. Fire of
mysterious origin Inst night destroyed
the house recently occupied by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Irving Coons, which was situated
on the edge of the Folsom swamp nnd
was noted as the nearest habitation to
the spot where the supposed skeleton of
three ear-ol- d Billy Dancy. who dis
appeared from bis home on October 8,
In- -t wns found.

The Coons family vacated tlie house
o.i Tnesdav because of the notoriety
connected with it. When firemen
reached the scene they found tlie struc-
ture a moss of tlames. The house was
owned by Andrew J. King, u member
of tlie Atlantic county bar. The loss
is estimated at $2000.

TODAY'S MARRIAGi LICENSES
I.IomI V Smith 1717 AddlKon t anil

l..iuru Woiltum 1711 Addison rt.
Ani-ll- u 11CH PavunK it anu

Angelina Mm li a H17-- CUcntnorc me
Waller Jester .'fl.ls .S si . uiid Undue

A Urvln. liX'tl
r'inrk K Klntt 4SIO ralrmount hv? nnd

vrrgBret ' Shunl. lt13 VulUic ir
While H s Mote ,i , n.id Anind.l

Hoc-r- e. S'n (lorilnn t

Mn vlurb-- r s, Mil m nnd Itmiiiih I,

ilolillitrc .IS N N Or.unna rt.
M Ir'vele Vrillone .H.'H Snlnuiti t imiJ

v Iirin7tn I'ret" HSr,n Hnl-nc- ri

S. lluntJrnn Jr. 38ft. N" Prank- -

hn t . and Anna I. JSImmer. ,153.1 N
, ttiUllll SI

HufiiK Younc 701 N 42il l . and tit 11

riotilnson. 71ft Ilrooklvn H
llnrrv C! Oriv 13S N ifiili l ..nil

rrrte II Kiem 1707 N .".'Jd nt
M Smli-- s 70S 3. Iltth H nnd

r.m 5J. Buirf'l f.L-'-i S jih Hl

T'lf-- i efcn Mnt'i Sin Kinibull t uuu
Millie Mirt"!' s :.t Kimball nt

iinten 1111 s loth si mnj 01 '' ''
I. t uisei 111 s 1.1111 nt

Ureiie Jone 'lis flollen l ami I'aitui
M Cluifc. ..10 snartwooit n

rrinldln I. 11 C'Rinden N .1 1. i.et
snrnh Ilalirlf ..l.ls pvninnlli l

I i'd"rlck 1. si iin.ii. 1011 flmsen ave and
lliulva I'llvi Ih 2"0 re ham r.l

1" 111 in .., !'

.- - ,1 -- s kii ill: I
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27'16.18.Gcrmantown Ave. W
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A sale thnl takes in all of the popular styles-- allthe wanted leathers and includes practically
all sizes and widths. Mostly small lots, ho not
every size in each style, but every size in the
lot and every pair an ovorwhclniintr bargain.

jiMiiirjiiii"

UAIIAHAIfQ
llGOOD SHOESiJ

919-92- 1 Market Street
duui-u- u ucrmantown Ave. GUth & Chestnut Sts.

Branch i&orea Oven hUinm ?tinti

lwBHSIHHKSPi i

WILLIAM DRAYTON
AVho died todaj at Ills home,

South Twwityflrt street

SMYTH IS PROBING

TRACTJ1CHASE

Stops Payment on Transfer of
Lister Property Questions

Park Commission

HOLDS CITY WAS IGNORED

David ,L Smyth, city' solicitor, is in-

vestigating the methods by which the
ommissioners of Fnirmount Tnrk agreed

to pay J. Morgan Lister $121,071. in for
a little more thnn eleven ncios taken
rom his plot nt Wissahlckou avenue and
Carpenter street.

It is said theTe was no resolution
passed for the condemnation ot the
ground, and that thc constitution nnd
acts of Assembly requiring an appro-
priation by Council before indebtedness
of n municipality is incurred were
ignored by the commissioners.

Lister, it is said, paid less than
for sixteen or seventeen acres, of

which the commissioners' purchase is a
part, in 1017.

The claim was first heard before the
board of view, ami in n rennrt file.1 lie

j the viewer the property was described'.
anu tne stntcmeut made that it was
agreed by and between the commis-
sioners apd the owner that $121,971.1.':
should be the price.

The viewers tiled their report in Court
of Common Tleas No. 0, mnking the
award in thc amouut stipulated, nnd the
court later confirmed the award.

But when n rule appeared on the list
the oilier day for a tnnndamus on the
city treasury to compel the payment ot
damages lo Lister, City Solicitor Smyth
and Glen C. Mead, chief of thc road
bureau, promptly entered a protest, and
stopped the issuance of thc mandamus.

Haines D. Albright, at the instance
of Mr. Smyth, today filed un appeal
from thc award nnd n bill of exceptions
io me wnoio proceedings 1 Up question
is raised as to the lecal right of the com
missioners to make any arrangement or
agreement on the price of the plot in
the nbsejre of un ordlnanoe by Council
appropriating money to pay for it.

International Conference Delegates
Washington, Feb. 27. (By A. P.)
Postmaster General Burleson. Rear

Admiral William S. Benson, retired,
nnd Waller S. Rogers, of La Grange,
III., were nominated today by President
Wilson lo be the American membeis of
tlie internntionnl conference on com-
munion! ions winch soon is to be held in
Washington.

iin.v.nM
i:.mi;uy. ivi jif 'MAIIY. vvlfe of'Dsvn)

l.mery, nerd If.' Hrlnilvvs nnd frlund In
vlted 10 funeni ervli, Mon .3pm 11

ltida . Pa
jm.l.l.Y AM.'i; S JOI.l.I.Y

Services Mon 1003 WltllnBton e
Int PnttBVl e

iilHMKl.. Sudden'v. lit firand View N'en I

York, fib ill M.H'll H. IMKSEI, vvlfij of
I'hnrles Dlsi of Wnui', I'n
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OLD COUNCIL' DESKS'
20 of Thoi. From the Lower chSS

ber at Houto of Correctlnn "

the rhamhern nf , iu .
nce M

eil nro now being used in lhB X"!
room of the lions. ., n. .e.c',0l,

Holmesburg- -al least twenty '
: ,xu ur Sood Hnt-t0- D hlliegany desks nnd so romfortabl ithe old coune men .v.m..i thi

,ormth0Vbel?y.thfy EOt

J t was thought belter to
o tho use of the Illiterate iSmi!. .?.?

Houso of Correction. vm ur rn

the desks haro Iipbm ."'..""Ws M

ndelphla General Iloap uiVrrt ffndelphln, for the use of docln,.
Jiurscs. (1)

WILLS FAMILY $200,Qon

Reuben Haines Leaves 8um
Widow apd Two Daughters

TJi undred thousand dollars I.by Jleuben Haines lo his iphln, and two daughters, "J
probated today. Mr. Haines iMHnlnca street, cast of Chew

Kdwln O. Barrv. iTPa v... .

tcenth street, in n will disposing f Iestate of $7500. ?100 to
scpli s Orphannge. "'' J'

Other wills probated today
.

were the
i j nvrier, 4ll tin,..Wl.000; Mvirtln M. Martlu. .",27

ham terrace, Catherine ciaSnt
uuu v iiesirr uveni e: ii-n- rv ir ir...i'
443 West School lane. 5:10.000 P !J
C. Schmidt. 1002 Vn-.- i,

street, $30,000. '"mi
A IitllAH(nl) 1.... 1in iiKvii.uij siiiincii i nr nfrifi..Snelnl.. nt .Tnmnn Iv t .,l..-i- . ' v'r0!!.lSM

worth S110.8S7.S:t: Ihm nf iYW?J
M. Churchman, ?10.f!."S.l-j- . an"i tr !1

Kli.,.. v ......-.,.- .,

Cheltenham Jcnkintown lea
Co., Oionlx, P.

Get More Power
from Coal

POWER plants,
small

arc enjoying the
wonderful efficiency
and economy of the
Automatic Fuel-Save- r.

Their profitable experi-
ence with this system
hints of its possibilities
for your plant. Accord-
ing to a Cheltenham
and Jcnkintown Ice
Co.letter the Automatic
Fuel-Sav- er is:

''Giving entire satisiaetior,
accoinplisliingeverytliinij
you claimed for it Vc have
been able to burn success-
fully all grades of coal, rang-
ing from bituminous to yard
screenings.

"Economy in 'del consump-
tion has been "cry marked
and we can conscientiously
recommend this system to
any power plant owner."

Write or phone for literature.

Automatic Fuel Saving Co.
Bulletin Building

Telephone: Spruce 5874

AUTOMATIC
FUEL-SAVE- R 1
,, M

III MMaBg

JZ.

J E- - CALDWELL 8f
Jeweleks Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and JuNiriut Stkeets

individual Breakfast
Service of Silver

coffee pot, tea pot, choco-lat- e

pot, sugar and cream,
butter plate. toast rack
with salt cellar, pepper
shaker, egg cup, covered
muffim dish and tray.

Announcement
by the

Philadelphia & Reading
Railway Company

Improved express train service between Philadelphia

and New York will become effective March lt.
Express trains will leave Reading Terminal weck-day- i

at 7.00 A. M., 8.00 A. M., 10.00 A. lYI., 12.00 Noon, 2.00

P. M., 4.00 P. ML, 5.00 P. M., 9.00 P. M., and 12.30 Mid-

night. Parlor cars on all day trains and dining-clu- b cnit

at convenient hours. Sleeping cars on Midnight train, open

P. to 7.00

will

New York to Philadelphia.
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